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The General Election 2002 is now
firmly behind us with the Coalition
Government set to run for a second
full term in offrce. We wish each of
the new Ministers well in their new
positions. However, as new faces take

over at the helm of lrish

heritage
awaited
long
the
for
now
what
matters

Heritage Plan published

bY

the

outgoing Minister Ms. Sfle de Valer4

TD. inApril?
"Our Sense ofldenfilY"

"a

for the

*While
document stfies

our

herilage

's

sense of
inatricably intertwined
identity, it also afirns the hktoric, cultural
and ruural inheritance which is shared on the

with our

island of lreland" For present and futwe
generations who will live in lreland that
inhrriton", has the ability to enhance and

enrich the contut of everyday qistence. It has
the capacity to vividly cowey ta vhitors and
those living in Ireland alike wlwt it means to be
Irish In slnrt, ow heritage is a presence which
dpresseE the essence and the
physicatty
-heartbeat
of otr collective historical identity."
The statem€nt afirms the great importance of

huiuge to the nation and to our

sense

of

identity. The document itself is ambitious and
indeed, very welcome as a blueprirn for future
ceordinaed planning and development of Arts
and Heritago Policy. So little wonder that ttte
arts and heritagp oommunities in heland were
*rown into onfision and disbelief by the
apparent dismernberment and downgmding of
tfri erts Heritaep portfolio by An Taoiseacll
Mr. Bertie Aherr! TD, when he announoed his

t

new cabinet on thtrsday June

6m

Heitage D epartne nts arc spkt in P ost-E h ction s h ake -up
uHeriloge

O'Donogirue m if it's in kistl see Mr.
- we'll have to wait and see.

Froteuntk"

The present framework evolved from

the

lesislation underpinning he,ritage matters in
IJland were erncted - Heritage Act, 1995 and
the N*ional Cultural Instih-tions Ad." lW|'
On the change of govemment in 197, lv{s' Sfle
de Valer4 TD presided over this depaEnent
albeit, under its new title "Art'$ Heritagg'

&

will
[n* to whictr of the new Ministe'ls
level at

&

tid'

2002.

f

&

the

took
is
ottt
TD
Valera'
Ms..de
surprise.
by
everyone
of tire cafine and becqnes a backbenclrr'
Arts goes to Mr. Jolur O'Donoghue, TD (ferV
So,ttlt) i" the new Depatnent of Arts, Sport
and iouism; Huitage goes to Mr' Martin
Culleq TD (Watfrford) in the Deparlment of
Environment & lrcal Govemment and the
Islands goes to

Mr' Eamqn

Cuiv, TD (GalwaY West)

6

in the new

Depatrnent of Community, fural & Gaeltadt

"LivingAilisa or l)etd Po6"

Where allthese clnnges will l€a4 atthis stage'
is anyone's grress' Howevo, it's safe to say
*rat iiwitt tatemqrths fo the dust to seule and
the new fiamework and posonalities to be

frrlly operational. Dictms
Service-

is

transfening

Culture

Heritagp mafiers. This new dranggment

could mean that, the Northem heland Heritage
Minister, IvIr. Miclnel McGimpsey, MLA will
or
now have to meet a "ministerial
Ministerial
Norttr/Sornh
on
possibly a "quutet"
dunA business With hoadcasting matters
hansftred in the "shake-up" to Mr' D€flnct
Ahern, TD (huttl) at the ner,v Deparfrnent of
Natural Resources, a
Communications

"@uttcntAMishd"

Aftirs.

ministerial

*o,p€an Union discussiqs on Arts,

The pundits had pedictedttrat Arts would be a
casualty ofthe tightening ofthe purse ryite
the Ceirtc Tigu e@nomy slows down, but Mr'
Ahem's decision to carve-up the fimctions of
this depctrnent between dtrer Mni$ers and to

C*ttu*tt &the

at

iepresent heland

the Islands

effectively abolish

Cuiv

Besides the inevibble delays, confirsiqr and
staff cqrsultatior problerns rcstrlting frun the
usual deparrnental straketrys following each
general elediorL some onsideration must be

this period *rat ttte two major piem of

Gaeltacht

6

'AHqitryeftiauQwfiet"

n

lW2 of the Deparnerr of Arts,
creation
Culture, Heritage & the Gaeltactrt with NIr'
Mchael D. Higgins, TD as Minister' It was in

subsumed in the Focess.

The recently published National Heritage Plan
new more coherent
provide
seels
approach'over the coming five year perid by
sertting out "a oomprehensive stratery and
and
fiamqworlC'
Protectior
*heritage' the
Of
heritage.
of
managgment

to

an d

-

ttre Haitags

to Mr.

Cullen

at

Envirorunent who will also have the
responsibility of heriage policy an{ planning;
Sui the firture of the Ndional Heritagp Plaq
published in April, is frr fidn cerain in this
;shake-up" by Mr. Ahenr- Wheth€r' it will be
oolicv on the works of dead poets - s€e Mr'
'Cutten
anA for living artists ' see Mr'

"ministerial heritagp quatet'' lmks likely'
"Back to the Dran@ Boord"

According to ttrc National Hedtage Pl6r
'heritase is a solid and substartial reality,
deseming of protection for its intrirsic value'

Our nanrat

heritage, archaeologt,
architectttre, inland waterwoys, and cultural
heritage combine to provide lteland with
,rroulrrr of tranendow social,

educational,

our hetitage rs of

findamental

recreational, and aesthetic value. In economic

terms,

importance to our totrism industry in a wide

variety of ways". Thoug[ this Plan was
develo@ thrCI$ an exhaustive public 1!

profesiionat cursultation process with over 350
submissions receive4 it's clear thd a new
mme cqrservdive and finely focusd Plan will
two of the new
officials
be sought by
-Wtrat
this will mean for many of
Oeearrnerfs.
tfre tOf importarr acdqrs andthe long overdue
programmes envisagd by the Plan it,frt
the estimated additional costs involved
^
were €123.16m over the lifetime of the Plarl

d

P

"fd

including 102 additioml staff to enhance
existing heritage programmes. Seuing ot*
actionsto be achieved over the nef five yean,
the lifetime of this new gov€mment' the post-

GSI Website: http: / /www.GenSoclreland'org
t:!e

?a

TIiE GENIE GAZETTE
Septernber lls economic climate has possibly
consigred this very worthy doorment to the
skip outside its "abolished' Deparfrnent of
Arts, Heritage, Gaeltacht & the Islands. Alu
yes, it's back to the drawing board for heritagp
planners througlrout heland - what a grear pif
just possible
Ministers
or,
Cuin may yet
O'Donoglrue, Cullen and

is it
vs

dl

6

tttd

- onlv time will tell.

Ater nearly ten years of sometimes biter
wrangling between the genealogcal
community and the Minister for Healt[ the
General Register Office has just peserted a
promising and detailed report on the progress

of the

"Ros@mmon Experimeirf'. The

modemisation programme fo the kish Civil
Registration Servioe is certainly gattroing a
pace with the tial pedod for computerisation
now just months away. At a meeting in Dublin
on Monday May l3th 2002 Ms. Vera Dervarq
Programme Diredor and Mr. Seamus 6
Cldfuigh, Deputy Registar General, provided a

firll

explanation

envisaged

for

of the tlpe of

representatives

servioe

of

hish

Genealory Ltd and this Society as follows.
What is Ctvil Registration?
the
compulsory
cortinuous, pennanent
reording of the ocornence and charaderi$ics

It

and

of vital

events which ocrur

is

in the State, it

includes the current registration ofand issuing
of certificates for birtls, de*hs, marriages and
adoptions. In the future it will include divoroe

civil nullity.
Current Stmctur,es
and

The

General

Register Office (GRO) has 60 staffand is part
of the Dept of Health & Childr@ Around the

country the various Registrars' OfEces are
administered by the Health Board and have
196 staff There are also 85 Private Registras
who are self employed and the hospitals act as
"qualified informants' for dedhs and births.
CunentSptem With circa 52,000 births,
26,000 mrriages and 24000 dedhs per annum
in the Republic, the system ofregistration has
changed little since 1864. It's a manual paper
based system in operation since 1845 for nonRoman Catlrolic Maniages and sinoe 1854 for
births, deaths and Roman Ca*nlic marriages.
A National Index is created annually in anean

attheGRO.

for Change
There a'e many
external and interral drivers for modernisation,
including oomputerisaion. Changes in the
expectations of custorners, radical dranges in
society, modemisation and integration of ttre
Public Servioes, the need to share dda with
other departrnents and Stae agencies and the
intoduction of "Elecnuric Govemmenf'. The
manual sptem of certificate @uc'tion at circa
400,000 per annum and the manual searching
of indioes etc. is labour intensive and slow.
There is no linking of life ,events i.a births,
maniages ard dedtrs and custom€r service is
Reasons

limit€d
Pmgramms

Qbjectives Amongst

issues being ad&essed

by

METTHEAIVIHI.INE2m2
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the
the modemisation

progftunme

are, the rydating of

ctnrent

legislarion, replacing the manual systerq the

timely caphne

of

event data

electronic
capturing of data and the steamlining of the
organisation structure" This will provide for an
improved qlstomer service, eliminate the
manual pnoduction certificates and provide for

the allocation of Personal Public Servim
Numben (PPSltI) at birth as part of the birttt
regisffiion prooess.
Approach Taken The prograrnme was
designed by ajoint working group drawn from
staffat the Oegfinent of Health & Chil&en
and at the DeptrFnent of Social, Community

&

Aftin and which facilitated a public
consultation process last year. The

Family

Consultation Document - "Bringing Civil
Registration into the 2l$ Century'' was
published in May last year. There have been
follow-up discussions with key groups to keep

The enacfrnent of

the

Social Welfrre (Miscellaneous hovisions)

Bill, 2002 provided the

ft[y

Public

Access

necessary

"housekeepingl' dnnges to existing legislatiot
goveming Civil Regisffiion, however, a
comprehensive Civil Registration Bill will be
broudt forward in the Autumn of this year for
possible enac&nent in the fint quarter of2003.
It is the ldter piece of legislation th* the

engagpd

in

of the GRO

fiom

is

the
objective to have all events registered within
tlree months, the elec*ronic captwe of all
events on a oenfial database, capture paper

reords in an electnonic format, acoess
and regisration of data at any Registrar's
based

office, linking life events and having parents /
next of kin as infmrnants. However, it is
unfortunate from a genealogcal perspective
because

ofthe

manner

ofthe

capture

in oommercial gsnealogical reseffch

clarification

on the equity of

public

acmsibility to the reoords of the GRO by the
Deputy Regisfar Crenerd.

is

ft

Panels

the

intention of the Projed Team to establish
consultative panels both within the Civil

Service and

with

interested

customer

representdive gror.ps like this Society. The
foors of these panels will be current s€rvioe,
decentralisdion etc.

Evening Open Meding. 20.001rs
Drin Leogheire Collegc of Furthcr Education

Cumberlad
Bus: 7,

the

elecironic Birttr and Death registation is set for
later this year, this will include, the electronic
handling of certifi cate requests and productiurThere will be an "in-house" computerised
resea'ch hcility whidr will beoorne, in due
cor.use, the basis for a customer self service
the GRO.
computer research facility
Customers will be able to buy time on the
systern to s€arch tlrc indices througft a personal
account PIN. Following the suocessflrl phasing
in ofthese procedures and services, the iszue of
Intemet acoess will be addressed allowing

It

Cbirigh.

St.,

D[n laogbaire

7A z164

and 75.

DART Morkstown/Sallhill Station

Introduction With

Scnicr

6

or researdring their own frmily history. The
Sbciety was very pleased with this impdant

"Members'N[ht'

project at Roscommqr progressing with the
capture of all hi$sical data now finally in
sight with ttre imaging of 5m Register Pages
and 20m krdo< Records. Each of the imagsd
Register Pagss is indexed and accessibly by a
computer seadt facility. kr tandem with this
work at Roscunmqr a phased introductior of

AModem

different

This meanf the differe,nce betrryeen internal and
public acoess only. He was adamant that aress
and fees would be the same for all sectms of
the public inespective ofthe frequency ofuse,
tlpe of use or whether the researcher was

drning the debde on ttre Social Welfrre

access to the records
anywhoe intheworld

of

Doorment was clarified by Mr.

minutia of the Civil Registr*ion Slstem will
be ficilitded including many issues raised
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill, 2fi)2.
Phased

The matter

levels of access mentioned in the Consultation

Consultative

them informed on the progress to date.

Logislation

ofthe most modem
operatiqtal.
systems in the wmld wtpn
There will be a pilot service in SeSember with
a launch of the service in October 2002,
however, certain aspects will have to await the
Civil Regisn*ion Bill next year.

to the Project Team, be one

of data

there can be no retnospecive linking of life
events permitted This service will, according

Iopics:- Researdr Sources, OneName Studies,
Q&

A

Session.

TuesdryJulygb 2002
Venue as above
Spea.ken Cllr. Vincent tvlacDowell,

Topic: "A Lorg

Rod from Hill

MCC

Stre€t,

Newry'

weds Junc 26$ &July24d'2002
Maning Open Meeting l0.30lrs
The Port
Marine

Ro(

Viewllotcl
Dirn Laoghaire

(Irish Migrants in Britdn, 181$1914 A
-

I)ocumentary Histo4/ by Roggr Swift,
published by Cuk Univenity Press' ISBN I
85918 236 4. Pricei e57.25 (f45.W).276pp.
May 2Cc.2. Given the weahh of documentary
sornces available for the $W of kish history
in many r€positories tlrougfror* these islands,
there is a death of this type of publication on
the subject. Professm Swift p'rovides in this
volurne access to souroe material

fu

the study

of those who settled in Great Britah of the
nearly eidt million lrish people who
emigated tom lreland in the l9h century. hl
many ways, little researctr until recently has
been rmdertaken or publistred on this aspect

of

the social history of Great Britair The hish
who settled in Gred Bdtain became the most

socially immobile of all hish
communities and with a

replenishment

Published by the Genealogical Society of Ireland, Hon. Secreary, 11, Desmond Avenug

Din

entigrant
constant

of their numbers in

eadt

I-aoghaire, Co. Dublin, keland
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of her eirfy to religious life

generation of the 20fr cenhxy, excluding the
last decade, they became almost synonymots
with certain industries like onstruction. The
rate of assimilation of the hish in Great Britain
was slower than in other counfies and many
frctors have been suggested for this situation.
In presenting this worh Professor Swiff has
examined who emigrated and why, why Great
Britain rather than another destination and

annivenary

British society's peroeptiur

seventieth anniversary and on her

of

these kish

immigrants. ThougtL mudr attention has been
directd to the development of British-Irish
Studies inttre wake ofthe many attempts to pttt
the moe painf.rl aspects of ow shared history
behind us, mudr more needs to be published on

the subject to frcilitate public accessibility to
valuable reseach. kr this regrd" hofessor
Swift has to be ourgratulated on publishing this

work as it brings the reader in oontact with
contemporary documents, including extracts

from British pdiamentay papers, social
surveys, newspapers, l*ters and rcminis@nces.
This work is the first of its kind and very mudt
overdue as the structurpd approadl to eactl

clrryter on migratiorL settlement, employment
social conditions, religion and politics,
provides excellent referenoe points for any
reseacher of the many aspects of Irish or
British Social History. The artrhor's treatrnent
of the subject is omprehensive and it includes
the very neglected subjed of the study of the
history of hish Unionist or Irish Proteshnt
elements within the immigrant populdion in
Crreat Bdtair This group were a significart

minority within the lager Catholic hish
immigrant populatiol however, as they found
it easier to fully assimilate, the Protestmt hish
in Grea Britain quickly disappear as a distinct
goup. The author provides copious footnotes,
a full desoiption of the primary sources and a
very extensive bibliography making this
publication invaluable to the social historiart

Cnrk Univosity Press, Crawford

Prh

Business
Crosses Greeru Corlq heland. Website:

ceremonies

will join ttre

Co. Dublin, appointed Sr. Mary Bemadette
de Lourdes, O.Cam, to the position of Vice-

of

President

the Genealogical Society of

heland Sr. Bemadette

is a

longstanding
Member of this Society, a Native of the City of
Dublin ard presently a resident of the State of
New Yorb USA This appointnmt was made
"in reognition of a life of service and devction
to the care ofothers, especially, the aged and

infirm in heland and the United States of
America an4 also in reognition of a
commitnent to the advancement of education
and leaming ttroudr the publication of many
notable works on the Carmelite Sisters for the

Aged

&

krfirm and theirMission an4 in

reoognition

of service in the protection of cnr

ardrival heritagc, including areas of religious

life,

genealogr and social history''. Sr.
Bemadefi€ will celebnde her seventi€ttl

two other

Puppeteers"
"Liverpool

Dublin, Chairman

"Liverpool

-

the .last slave

& Hydrotherap/'by Jure

James Chadwick's Liverpool Map

Liverpool

her

Publications on Mersqnide. The Joumal is

on

frqn Mrs. Jo McCafft,

ta the MVth

Heraldic Sciences which will take place from
2l$ S€F., 2002 at Dublin castle. The
166
therne will be Genealogt and heraldry: their
place and practice in changing times. Tlrc call
for papers has b'rought a considerable r€sponse
and a wide variety oflectures has already been

-

ofered on subjeds ranging from medieval
systems of heraldic differencing to the

of elecfonic technolory and the

most recent genetic research

results.
Througfuout the Congress the herald-painters
attached to my Offioe will operate an open

studio at Dublin Castle. Participants

will

be

actively encouraged to take part in several
artistic pojects planrrcd to pnrduoe lasting
heraldic records of the Congress' Tttroughout
the week there will be opponunities for
paintas and those interested in the teclmiques
of heraldic artrvork to exdranp informaion
An o<hibition of manuscripts from the records
and oollections of the Office, dating back to its
foundation inthe l6m cenh.uy, will take plaa a

the National Libraty during the Congress. The
majoity of the material has never before been
on public display. Congress participarts and
their compar,ions will quickly become aware
why Dublin has become one of Europe's most

for

short vacations.
Entertainrnent aprt, its buildinp and cultural
institutions, including libraries and repositories,
great interest

to

genealogists,

heraldiss and histqians. I hope, therefoe, thd
you will be able to join us in Dublin in S€pt
and to participce in the C.ongress which

promises

to be a

most enjoyable

event.

Register for the C.urgress on the Website of
National Lib'rary www.nli.ie or by writing to
C.ongress S€cretary, Office ofthe Chief Heral4
2 Kildae $., Drblin 2, heland E-mail:
Hersen2002@rli.ie Brtndan O l)onoghue,

The newly formed Liverpool History Society
has published its fint joumal this montlr- This
56 page, A 5 format booklet has uticles on the

*hish" of cities in England Liverpool.
The first voltrne contains the following
*At the tum of eadr C€ntury'' a cover
most

articles:

storybyJo McCann & MarieMcQrade; "Four
Liverpool Philanthrcpists" by Brenda Murray

"German lrnmigrants

Hon.

Secrearv Liverpool History Society, 46'
Stanley Avenue,

Rainftr4 Merseyside, WAll
e625

Internatiorul Congress of Genealogical and

popular locations

of 1725" by

of WW2 on
Childr€n' by Dick Hunter;

Sheila Powell; "The hnpact

available

anr very pleased to invite you

application

sHps;
Jones;

appointnot

Bernadette

ofthe Soci

as Vice

I

to Sr.

Ronald Codman; Gore's

- A Frendr Connection" by Jo
Mdann; "Felicia Dorchea Hermans
Poetess'' by Midrael Brian; Recent

of the kish Jewish
Genealogical Society. The Society sends ir
congratul*ions

by

Drectory 1807

ViceSociety's
Presidents, Mr. James Davidsonr FGSI, from
larnbeg Co. Antim in Northem heland and
Mr. Stuart Rcenblat0 PC' MGSI, from

will be of

The Board of the Society at a meeting held qr
66 June 2C/|l2 at Park House, Dun taogfuire,

at

inNew York laler this month. She

in l9t

Cenfixy

Liverpool" by Neville King Williamson's
Advertiser 1756; "The Codman Family -

OUnNaWnS

Ayearagothismurttr,the

Society decided to eshblish a Chapter ofthe
GSI devoted to the ponrotion of hish One-

Name Studies. This developme,lrt emanated
from a suggestion by Dr. Loncrln OtFlannerX
MGSI, realising that it is a negleced aea of
reseach in keland. Dr. O'Flannery and a few

in heland have done onsiderable
reseffch into the origins and distribtrtion of the
native Gaelic sunutmes of heland and their
variantsathome and abnoad However, despite
the pcsags of a year, ttre Cha$er has yet to
define hish OneName Shrdies and provide
others

guidelines

fq

sudr as there are

many

differences between hish OneName Str.dies
and the already well established English

courterpart The very adive Guild of Oneat the Society of
Genealogists' in i.oncion has over the years
brought the variors types of One-Name

Name Studies based

reseadr in England under a single framewor{c
Work on the hish Gaelic sumames is now
receiving atturtion by many associated with the
Clans of heland movement, along witfu the
few hish based members of the Guild.
Hopefirlly, a clear and precise definition of
Irish OneName Studies can be formd to permit
those researching Gaelic sumames to ptoceed
with ttreir valuable reseach in a reoognised and

uderly manner. To assist in this

pro@ss'

suggested definitiors are sougfrt to provide a
pararnet€r for hish One-Name Studies given

the interrelatiorship of many of our Gaelic
sumam€s and the ongoing difficulty of
unrelded origins for many sumames whidr
appear to be idelrtical. Amongst the problems

frcing hish OneName reserdr are, for
example, several very distinct O'C.onnor
families, two totally wrelded MacMalron
families, droosing Madluskey or the parent
O'Kang whdher to researdr ore brandr of the
O'Neill frmily or all. Other issues relate to ttre
*Mac" and "O" ate
reinsertion of the prefix
some O'Brien and O'C.onnor frmilies artually'

MacBrien or MacCurnor? The problem has
been desoibed as one oforigin, are4 relded or
unrel*ed development and variart. All aspects
are further wnpounded by the language shift
from Gaelic to English over tlree and a half
centuries. Sugested definitions should be
forwarded to the Hon Sec. - ad&ess below.
Fo those wishing to join this Chapter of the

Published by dre Genealogical Society of Ireland, Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenue,

Dfn I-aoghaLe, Co. Dublin, Ireland

GS[ conaa the Hqr. Secrehrywith details of
the surnam{s) ourcemd name and address.

JOLIRNAL

The Swnmer 2002 issue
of the GSI Qrarterly Joumal is now available
Articles included in this issue arei Medieval
Freeholders in Finglas, Co. Dublin by Eamonn
The Porsmouth
Dowling; Ennisouthy
Estates in 1829 by B.J. Cantwell; P6fraig N{ac

-

Piarais agus Tochailt

an Phoir le

Se6n

MacBnldaigh; Orphans'Reoords from the hish
Church Missims by Betty Bane$ Com
Exchange Buildings Company, Dublin, 1815;
Joseph White and The National Cap' by
Brendan llall; Occupants of the Village of
Deansgrange, Cr. Dublin 18,t61895 by S€6tr
MacBr6daigtu Robert Emmet and His People
by G.H. OReilly; Maud's Story by Margrct
Elmes; Unclaimed Morey by G. FL O'Reilly;
Muragtran Assizes, S€pternber 1797; People of
the hish Da.spora: Daniel JJP. OConnell &
EliL A. kyne by Sheila Taipale Margarct
Moore (c1853 - l88l) by Rita Chesterton. The
Editor of the Society's Quarterly Joumal Mr.
Brendan llall, MGSI, is also the owner of the
County Louttr G€nealogical Sources Website:
http//wwwjbhatl.freeservers.corn E-mail:
Brendan d ibhall@Xndis.ie

JULY

Celeb'r*e the
FOURTII OF
American Declaraion of Independence and the

special rel*iorship between the island of
keland and ttre USA Dun L^aoghaire will

heland's

urly Fouttr of July

hct
m

Parade

Thursday 4fr July with an evening parade
through the Town headed by a Colou Paty fc
the Irish Reserve Defenoe Force. Bands fiom
all over Dublin will participce in the poade.
Vintagp and veteran vehicles, classic American
cars, Harieys and many Madting Crroups are
set to attract thousands to the Tov"n fiom hune
and overseas. Ttre Cafraoirleadt ofthe Society,
Mr. Rory Stanley, FGSI, will represent the
Board and Members, especially orn American
Memberq including the frmily of the late Mr.
Joseph Munggvaq MGSI, as hetakes his place
with the otlrer dignitaries. Paade omm€nces
at l9.30hrs fiqn the "Top Hat Corner" and
through the TowU Seafi,ont to Maine Road

CLARIF'ICATION Many readers
commented very frvourably

ur the

article

canied on the dedh of the British Queen
Motlrer '

METTHEAMHILINE 2m2

4

THE GENIE GAZETTE

drc April issue ofthis newslefter and

also ncted with appreciation that flags were
flown d halFmast in the Republic of heland"
However, some suggested that the lde Que€n
Elizabettt, The Queen Mother, was the "/asf
Queen of lreland" and ttr* fiis should have
been mentiqred hdeed it is noted thd in the
cunent issue of "Irish Rmts" maguine, a
similr emoneous claim is made. To clarifi
matters, I-ady Elizbeth Bowes-Lyon who
married the Drke of Yorh seond son of King
and became the
George V, on April 2e
Duchess of York was crowned Queen Crnsort
of her husband, King Geuge VI or May l2s
1937. Her husband became King of Great
Bdtain & heland and Empom of India etc. on
the abdicatiqr of his elder b,ndtrer King
Edward VIII or December lOd 1936. As

98

"Queeir Consut" she was not a mqrarch in her
ovrnriglrt and therefoe, no realm is dtadrcdto
the title. So on the deattr ofher husbard on
Febnuary

{

lgsZ,s}rebecame andwas syled'

Queen Elizabet[ The Queen Motlrcr.

The

twenty+ix orrrties of the hish Free State had
been indeperderft since 192 with the same

dominion status as Canada However,
regarding the enacfnent of the 1937
Constitutiqr in heland which created the post
of "Presider$ of heland'tlris did not effect the
positicr of the Crown whid:, though not
mentioned in the C.onstittnion, was afforded
certain flnctions under the Eld€rnal Relations
Act, 1936. This piece oflegislalion was rushed
tlnougtr D6il Eir€ann dwing the "AMicatisr
Crisid' by Mr. Eamonn de Valera, TD and was
later repealed in 1948 heralding Ireland's exit
from the Commonwealttr with the declaration
of the Republic In respune, the Wesfrninster
Prliament €uac'ted the Republic of heland Act,
1949 which declared ttrc trventy-six counties of
the Republic to be outside "His Majesty's
flominions" therefore, onsigning the "United
Kinedom of Great Briain & heland' to hi$ory
and oeating the pesent United Kingdon of
Crreat Britain & Norttrem heland h the en4
tlnee years before the death of her husban4
Geuge VI, the British Parliament officially

&,oepd the title "King of Crr€at Britain &
Ireland'so on her dedb HM Queen Elizabettq
The Qneen Mottrer was "the late Queen
Consort of the last Kins of Great Britain &
Northern lreland". Hoping that this clarifies
malters, the Bmrd of the Society takes tlris

opportunityto extend its congratulations to our
the
Bdtish ard C.ommonwealth readers
jubilee celebrations fq HM Queen Elizabettt tr

m

MONKSTOWI\CHURCII Helsingborg
Concert Hall Choir fiom Sweden will
perfotm a @ncert on Tuesday 25th June d
the above venue at 20.001!rs. The tidcas piced
at €10 (adults) and €5 (drild u/16) are available
fiom Cctello Jewellers, Northumberland
Avenue, Dm t-aoghaire, C-o. Dublin Tel:
(+353.1) 230 231 I u d the dmr.
Society
GRAVEYARDPROJECT
bas decidd to transcdbe for publication the
Carrickb,rennan
memqial insoipioru

l,

'

The

of

Cemetery, Monkstowq Co' Dublin. This
cemetery was survepd twioe before, however,

a

omprehasive recud suitable fG

ggnealogical reseflch has not been published.

Barrry O'Connor, FGSI' C.oordinatq, sedrs
volunteers for the fieldworlc Eacfi persm will

allocatd a sedior ofthe cemetery to reomd
in workbooks pnovided bytlre Society. Contact

be

Barry at telephone (+353.1) 285 4386 E-mail:
bto@.esatclear.ie

SOCIETYPRBSIDENT

kt

acodance

with Resolution 0l/09/88 of the Boar4

the
C.ollege of Fellows of ttre Genealogical Society

meet before the and of July
to elect a President of the Genealogical
Society ofheland This vacancy was caused by
the death of Denis, O Cmor Don qr July lOt

of heland will
2C/|l2

names of three nominees for the
post of ltesid€nt dnsen by the Boqd at the

2000. The

Published by the Genealogical Society of keland,

Hon Secreary,

June meeting will be presented to the Fellorrs
at their meeting in July fo consideratiqr. The
Fellows may elect one of$e nominees for the
post of Presidetil q refer the matter back to the
noara Hopetrtly, a clear droie is made

-Stuntey,

the

Cattraoirleadu

FGSI,

lvft.

to make the

R"ry
fcmal

announcement as the Fellows decide on the
manner, dde and ventre ofthe investitrne of the
incoming President of the Society.
The SocietY's
Ardfve, presernly located at 14, Rodrcstown
Palq Dun Laoghaire, Cr. Dublin, is open on
2l.00tns and
Murdap from l9.00hrs
Saturdays fiom l4.00hrs to l7.00hrs wilh ttte
o<ceptior of Bark Holiday weekends when it

SOCIETYARCHM

to

closed on both days. The Ardrivist
thd the services of
the Ardrive are srictly fo cunently patd-.ry
a premium
Merrbers only and as spa€ is
and a bmking system is being oursidered
BIOGRAPHIES Brendan Hall, MGSI, as

will be

wishes to advise Mernbers

*

-society's
Biographies" is
s€eking to publish strut biographies of those
hishmeir and hishwqnen who left these shoes
to make ttteir lives and careers in foeign lands
Biographies should be previously unpublished
and have sufficient references as to sour€s etc.
so as to assist othen. Brcndan welcomes short

Hitor of

the

of circa 2000/3000 words for
publicaiur in the Society's quarterly Jotrmal.
biogpaphies

q

Submissiqs by E-mail ta ibholl@jndie.ie.
by mail to: Brendan Hall, MGSI, 14, Foxrock
Mount Foxrock,

Dftlin

18,

Ireland

REGISTER

The SocietY is
cornpiling a Register of Nuns of hish oigin

I\[JNS'

The details so€ht include, rvmg religiotts
name, mder, ptrent's names, plae of birth
date of birth, entered oder, date and place of

if possible a slut biogpphy of
her [fe. Cryrtact Clane Malong MGSI,
deattr etc. and

Regisnar, GSI Nu:s Register, 90, Pamell
Roa4 Dublin 12, keland

JOINTIfiGSI The Society

welcomes

new Membeis. Just €15.00 per

annurn.

Website http//www.gensocirelandcg or by
writing to our Membership Offer, Mrs.

Annette MacDmnell, MGSI,

4,

KiPPne

Avenue, Dublin 12, heland.

I\f,WPIJBLICATION The Society
has just published ulrish eercaogicol
Sour6 Na 2E - Hototh Suon Kilbonrc*
A BaWofle, C-a, Ituffin ln| C'erzrlto lrrds"
ISBN

I

898r'71 07

X. Prioe €6'00. Cunpiled

Page bool(
contains the rwnes, addresses, agss and places
ofbirth ofeach head ofhousehold, relative of
diff€rerrt suname, visitor, servant and lodggr.
QIJERIES Tlrere were no queries received

by Marie Keoeb MGSI, tltrs 72

fo publication this month with the following
rcq,rtrcd informatiori (l) Nane & Postal
Address (2) E-mail Address if desired (3)

& sumame) being reseadrcd
(a) Ap'prox Yeas (5) Iocation in helad ( 6)
Details or infornatiqr sought Members may
forward quoies for publication to the ad&ess
E-mail:
below or to the Hqr. Secretry
Gsnsocheland@iol.ie

Name (fuename

11, Desmond Avenue,

-

D6n I-aoghaite, Co. Dublin, Ireland

